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Coftgreg^tional Church last Sunday losing the historic number of S 
and whom do you think was the battery in the reoro^teZT. 1 JL

. ’ 0 was e* Belleville. He was headquarters of the 32nd hart on
drawing immense crowds. Next and to transfer the 34th t 
week we intend going to Los Angel- place and HL ïn,y W ^
es and will stay there for a while tton of local sTldtos a^ meZH t"

~ Æ ? KrSd
Thirty-Fourth was the only local 
peace unit that went overseas or 
was able to go overseas and that 
hundreds of young men who! served 
In the war were associated with this

I
the

Section ol the Oly ‘c
X

scorn;

-Sr-
Situation on Sunday Afternoon Worse 

Than Many Anticipated—Lower Mur- 
ney Ward and Front Street Secti 
Received Baptism—Some 
Accompanied the Freshet.

|W]4
Dr. B. O. Platt. 

San Francisco, Mar. 17, 1*20. ÏJ
*•on

PUPILS GIVE RECITALDamage i

Pupils of Mr. V. P. Hunt Give Re
cital In Lecture Hall of Bridge at. 
Church Saturday Afternoon. I OBITUARYThe1 annual breakup of-the Moira 

River occurred on Sunday ^afternoon 
about twenty minutes to two o’clock. 
Today a portion of the Jower town 
Is under water as a result of the 
freshet. MtiÉamgiijifHm

like Trojans. Wearing rubber boots 
and using the city car and a boat 
they got out one family, using 
boat to convey the

The pupils of Mr. V. P. Hunt Some Briscoe Facts You Can Easily Pgave
a recital Saturday afternoon in the 
Sunday school joom of Bridge St. 
church. Pupils from the primary, 
junior and sénior grades taking part 
in,It.

Prof. Staples and Mrs. McKinnon 
assisted by singing. The pupils very 
cleverly played their part, which 
showed them to be real musicians. 
Much praise is due Mr. Hunt and his 
pupils.

A large crowd was there to en
joy the recital.

The programme Is as follows: 
Plano solo, “Tarentelle,”

—Mr. Gerald Watts.
XP»aZ’° 80l°’ “A Summer Night,” 

Bnpt—Miss Vera Gastrel, •"
Piano solo, “Morning Song ” 

Godard—Miss Kathleen Simmons.
solo, “Rustle of Spring,” 

Binding—Miss Marjory Bird.
Piano solo, “Capricante,” Wachs__

Mr. Ross Farrell.
Piano

the rovepeople» from
their door step to the car at 

Ledge of the sidewalk. Those who 
less did good work were those who wore 

top boots and went about Into the 
endangered houses, lifting pianos 
and furniture and 

a inmates. (
AhL'Hanna had put at, the service 

of the police several pairs of long 
boots so that they might in case of 

necessary precautions a flood do some rescue work. Sergt 
witA their stocks and household fur- Naphln and P. C. Jack Truaisch
cotd «T, 81111 d°ZenS Wl°Vhe r&- wh° happened to be on duty to thé 
ZL y6arS ag0 Were u“Pre- afternoon did good work on the
B ™ ’ , west side In the vicinity of James

Yesterday’s flood was more eaten- and 
slve than was anticipated by many.
Friday night’s snow storm provided 
the water that set loose an ava
lanche of Ice at Lazler’s Mill pond.
The sun was Very strong yesterday 
morning and the temperature went 
up tp about 40 degrees with 
sequent melting of snow and ice.
About 1.30 in the afternoon suf
ficient changes had taken place in 
the water level and Ice conditions 
at Lazier’s to set in motion a field 
of broken Ice held

MELISSA HtRBia

On Tuesday, March 2nd, 1920, 
Melissa Byoad, widow of the 
Coleman Harris,

the

You 11 want to be assured of its "staying power.” That assur
ance you can get from any of the hundreds «f Briscoe owners.
.11 tnd,dHv® the car. You find yoUr foot falls natur-

[“‘fl •'■‘k.iiyo «cmKheJi'nfoïïh with*.rfero

that is surprising. Yod find yourself in complete control of the 
mechanical marvel you re driving—able to stop itistanfly— 

aWe to slow down toa mere crawl without gear shift Able logo 
up steep hills on high—and taking the ruts so smoothly you 
never notice them. J i

The loss this year Is much 
than If was two years ago. Cold wea
ther last week 
and rotted

late
saved the situation, 

the Ice, so that the 
so great and

Passed peacefully 
away at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
R- J. Harrison, Mount Pleasant, 
Michigan. Mrs. Harris was born in 
Madoc township 7 years ago last De
cember. She was a daughter of the 
late Joshua Broad, of Hazzard’s Cor
ners, and sister of J. R. Broad, of 
the same place. Fifty-one years ago 
she became the wïfe of the late Cole
man Harris and resided on the home
stead near Hazzard’s Corners, 
occupied by her 
Harris. Her husband 
her about

getting out theblockade was not 
much smaller area was flooded. The 
antics of the Moira two* -JR ~tsLr * Tears ago, 
led merchants and many citizens to 
take all the

Heller

now
step-son, George 

predeceased

Côlborne ^treet.
A jam came down at *3.45

The following prices are f.o.b. Brockville:
Special Touring, $1,560 Standard Touring, $1,450 Roadster, $1,450

THE CANADIAN BRISCOE MOTOR CO., Limited
*-■ * Head Office, TORONTO

■■ which 
raised the level of the water in 
the river and on the east and 
sides. The stream poured past Mc
Laughlin’s garage dver to Everett 
street between Bridge and Jane Sts. 
and crossing Bridge, resulting 
tie-up of traffic except by cars for 
an hour or so. 
swept as far west as Mary street and 
just missed invading the houses in 
that district. About four o’clock a 
boat or two appeared on Everett St.

Motion pi 
flood with

twenty-five years. Her 
only child, Bertha, wife of the late 
w. F. Farrell, died, some years ago 
Four step-sons, Charles, of Sidney; 
Thomas, George and Waréham, of 

solo, . “Pink Flowers ” *fadoc’ also several brothers and 
Llchner—Miss Louise Wallbridge. sl8t®r® survive her. There are al- 

Songs, (a) “Life’s Twilight” S° , mourn her loss her two 
Oley Speaks; (b) “The Star,” Jamés Ray and Ross Far-
H. Rogers—Prof, Staples. rel1, °*. Belleville, and several st*-

Piano solo, “At the Fountain ” grandchildren- At the age of elev- 
Jlucélle—Miss Elizabeth Jackson. \yaars 8he became a member of

Piano solo, ’’Polacea Brilliant ” e‘Methodist «Üiurch at Hazzard’s 
Weber—Miss Vera Kindred Corners, and wa3 ever a regular at-'

Plano solo, “Queen of the Ball,” and falthf"1 wo*ker 1= the
Devahx—Lawrence Wray Sunday School, Bpworth League,

solo, "Air de Ballet ” S®rVlCe and W M S- About
Chaminade—Miss Gertie Staples ’ ,welve years ago she came tq Madoc 

Plano solo, “The Two Larks ” res,de’ He*e aleo she was an ac- 
Ltischetlnzky—Miss Bessie Handley th® chureh’ havinS

Song, “Happy Songe,” Terisa del n ,®4 th® positlons of teacher of the 
Riego—Mrs. McKinnon ' 4- Pr,mary Class, president or the Ep-

Piano solo, (a) “To a Wild Rose,” ^teb\PreB,d®nt °f the W M'
MacDonnell; (b) “Polish Dane* ” x/’ °f whIch she was a beloved and 
Scharwenka-Mr. Charlie SankeT’ lif« member. At the time

Piano solo, “Autumn ” Chnmin °f her removal to make her home In
ade—Mdse Winnifred iiéarté A‘ T she -,teacher of the
C. M. " - - C6’ A- T- 0irIa Star of Hôfle Sunday School

Class. Mrs. Harris was a member 
of the Women’s Institute and during 
the war was untiring in her labor 
of love and loyalty to the boys over
seas. Hprs was a beautiful Chris
tian character, ever young in spirit, 
a true friend always ready to com
fort and cheer. Her life was a bene
diction and a -blessing. She has left 
behind her a blessed memory and 
there are many to whom Heaven will 
seem brighter because she Is there. 
—Madoc Review.

west Piano
Factory, BROCKVILLE

a con- in a

This second wave =!J
up there. The 

phoned to the city froiri 
the power station on the west side 
of the river and the result was that 
many were In waiting. When the 
ice preceded by a head of water 
came into the city portion of the ri
ver, the blockade at Pringle’s Mill 
broke under the-

the Methodist church In charge of 
Rev. Wm. Higgs, chairman of Madoc 
district. Among those present and 
taking part in the service were Rev. 
•George Brown, of Belleville, Rev. 
Dr. MacTavish, Rev. T. H. Hall, of 
Madoc, Rev. Carman Hie, of Eldor
ado, and Rev. W. H. Webber, of Ac- 
llnolite.
tributes jvere paid to the 
of a good faithful

remains were placed1 In the vault 
of the Church of the Assumption to 
await interment later.— Napanee 
Beaver.

y news was ture men caught the 
lms at the footbridge 

and in all parts of the flooded area, 
wherever a good story iyas to be 
told. One artist of the camera held 
his position on the footbridge while 
the structure

Optical Service
Yon Witi

JAMES RICÊARDS 
The (fêath occurred on Sunday of 

Mr. James Richards, at his home, 73 
Dundas street, after having been in 
falling health for several years. He

a*,» u r, „ ™an- °nly one was one of the oldest residents of 
son, Rev. E. Geo. Saunaerson.HH.D., Belleville, being in his 91st 
was present at the public service. Mr. Richards was a native of Eng- 
®® gaT® a ™°St bftntlful and touch- land where he was born in 1829 and
father wh A , .T™”7 °f hls ,or over half a century had lived in
father who had lived to impress the
character jhls children with the 
Supreme duty of living to serve God.
Many followed In the procession to 
the cemetery, where after the burial 
service of the church the Orange 
brethren rendered the Impressive 
funeral service of their order.—Ma
doc Review.

Plano

swaying __ 
twisting above the floating Ice cakes.

The big flood of 1918 took place 
at 3.30 o’clock on Wednesday, Màr. 
20th. Yesterday’s ~
March 21st.

was andpressure. The Ice 
in front of the blockade was heaved 
up and broken into large cakes 
which were raised high as they 

"reached the footbridge. Accompan
ied by rending noises and the sound There were not 
oT crushing Ice, the whole field as tlonal features of the flnoA

a“ »““* .~r. .«»*, .Lw 22
e was the greatest -!» re- there was less danger of people and 

cent years, for the weight of ice animals Ptopie and
drove

Impressive and worthy

Likememory

occurred at 1.30 year.

so many sensa-
You wH4 like the interest- 

attention given to 
? ‘Ojrrttn^Jki At. ■ tlm Wlfet. 

bum’s and the pains
taking professional 
given to each detail of 
testing eyes, making len
ses and fitting glasses.

Belleville. He was a well known 
pentek-i Ht***m*r f*mht««Wved 
on the Board of Education. He 
a member of Bridge Street Metho
dist Church and of Benjamin Loyal 
Orange Lodge No. 274. Surviving 

his widow; four daughters, Mrs. 
W. E. Reid, Toronto, Mrs. S. R. 
Armstrong,
Elizabeth apd Miss Sarah Richards, 
of Belleville aud one son, Mr. C. W. 
Richards of Toronto.

car ed

the head past the lower the 
bridge and under the C.P.R.
N.O.R. bridges out upon the 
side of the river mouth. There It 
halted. Meanwhile the water rose in 
all the stable yards and sheds 
the east side of the river from the 
upper bridge to the ear bridges.

The first rush sent water_gnd ice 
over Coleman street abbve 
Laughlln’s

Piano Solo, “Valse Caprice,” 
Oskar Hoffman—Miss Mabel Couch.

was
careand C. A big metal clad building behind 

the Hastings Hotel 
clean around back of Mr.
Fairfield’s place by the 
day afternoon.

east New Guns For 
“Thirty-Fourth

was swept 
H. E. 

Ice on Sun-
are

r
along Peterborough, Miss

i , It Is prompt, efficient, 
satisfactory , service that 
saves you time, trouble 
and expense. Exactly the 
kind of service you like 
and want.

Business as far as the barns and 
yards on the west side of Front St.

concerned is at a •standstill, 
there Is water everywhere.

Some poultry sheds in the 
ern part of Murney ward 
Prised and. hens

MRS. ELIZA HASI.IP

The death of Mrs. Eliza Haslip, 
widow pf the late James Haslip, 
occurred last evening at the resi
dence of his daughter, Mrs. George 
Garrison, 21 Brown St. She was born 
In Hungerford In 1854 and 
her 66th year.
daughter of the late Wm. Harrison 
and had lived in Belleville nearly all 

of kor life. She had been ill two weeks. 
She leaves two sons, William Haslip 
and Edward Haslip, of Belleville, 
and two daughters, Mrs. G. Garrison 
and Mrs. J. Lafferty of Belleville and 

sister, Miss Mary Ann Harrison. 
She was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

are
Famous Local Artillery Unit to Be 

Reorganized — Four Guns 
Hate Arrived

Four eighteen pounder field, guns 
arrived in Belleville on Saturday 
and are now being set up for the 
34th , Battery C.F.A., 
about to be 
Col. W. R,

asMc--
garage and " twisted 

fences and buildings on the 
bank.

south- 
were sur-

15 AN CROFT, . RM riyer
The footbridge “stood, up 

like a man” and came through the 
flood with only minor damage. The 
footbridge gangway was flooded. At 
the footbridge the level of the jam 
was about thirty inches below 
level of the big flood of -two 
ago as the scoring on the walls of 
the stone buildings shows.

The lower bridge suffered 
age along the north walk, 
boards were torn 
post snapped off.

Below the lower bridge 
broke across to the 
East Of the river, the

on Front street below the 
Queen’s Hotel and flooded across to

ll WMds Pinnacle street. Ice followed
the rush. With a few minor changes 
In level, this water has remained 
and tjie street from near the city 
ball to the C.P.R. track Is runn'ng 
with water. ^

At No. l Fire Hall Chief Brown 
had the fire equipment

- : «.
■

were caught out 
sunning thenAelves. They took to 
trees or the high spots of land.

Aid. Chas.

Miss Coral Stewart left on Friday 
for Toronto, where she will enter 

as a nurse-ln-

REV. E. A. SAUNDERSON
was in

Victoria Memorial 
training.

The camps are breaking up and 
the boys are returning to their re
spective homes.

- Edward Alexander 
Was born

Mrs. Haslip was awhich is 
reorganized under Lt.- 

Rierdon, D.S.O., the 
former O.C. of the old 34th which 
gave such heroic service In 
Great War. The Battery headquart- 

on Church street, adjacent 
the Griffin Theatre 
modelled for 
This summer

Saunderson 
at Kingston, -Ont., Feb. 2. 

1835. His parents, James Saunder- • 
and Ann Hassard, 

the Scotch-Irish origin. He
ried March 10, 1857, to Laura Jane, 

to daughter of Dr. James
physician of Napanee. To them 
born a large family of whom

Hanna rescued a 
horse which had been left In

near Mr. J. w. Walker’s 
premises. The poor animal had to 
be led out of the water.

A boy sight-seeing near tfce Al
bion Hotel fell Into a deep hole from 
an tee cake and had to swim for his

T. Blackburn 
Jeweler & Optician

Ross'-the stables 
years son were 

was mar-
W. Wiggins, Colonization Road In

spector, is in Toronto this week at
tending a Good Roads Convention.

The usual exodus to the West has 
commenced. A number of the boys 
from Maynooth and L’Amable 
their departure this week.

Miss Tomlinatta, of Toronto, ar
rived in town on Friday and has tak
en charge .of Kelusky’s millinery par
lors.

ers Allen, a 
were

dam- 
where 

up and an ice
are being re- 

artillery purposes, 
will likely see the 

34th go Into camp at Fetawawa.
Immediately the guns are In 

shape, reorganization will begin, fol
lowed by Instruction. Belleville had 
a good many, artillery men who 
fought in the war and it will be easy 
to fill the ranks içt this scientific 
branch of the service.

The Thirty-Fourth Battery, which 
was organized In the year 1912 un
der Major Rierdon made Its 
illustrious in the Great 
call to arms in August 1914 found 
the members practicaHy to a man 
responding and in the course of a 
week or two the battery had lts ^ull 
complement. Almost every boy in 
the unit was a Belleville hoy and It 
Is no wonder that the public cherish
ed the Thirty-Fourth. Overseas the 
battery was broken up, but In their, 
new associations the boys : con
tinued to give the same good

Bl- onenow are
living Rev. E. G., of Montello, Wis.; 
Mr. J. Frank, at home; Rev. R. A., 
of Minneapolis, Minn.; Arthur, a 
dentist at Grand Forks, N^B.; Rev. 
Henry Hailam, of Boston-Miss Em
ma, at home; Clara (Mrs. Max Crom- 
bie) ànd Mrs. James White.

life.
Another story is told 

who went fhto a stable 
trouble to get out 
forcing tV door closed.

The tee that caused the trouble 
, esterday came fronaP as far north as 
Cannifton. -XPhe cakes that spilled
out Of the milL pond at Mr. W. H. 
Bingham’s mill were huge chunks 
thirty or more inches In thickness. 
Th-y were &e biggest he had ever 
seen, a Cahnifton resident stated

of a man 
and had 

as the water kept

tookwater 
west and east. 0SG0ODE HALLMRS. MATILDA BOYDwater came

out
A farmer resident of Marmora died 

in Campbellford yesterday morning
Robert Saunderson, of the Toronto ‘“.Z person ot Mra- Matilda Boyd. Miss Mary Young, of. Hybla, has 
Conference. Is a brother,- and sev- „ dow of the late George M. Boyd, accepted a lucrative position In To- 
eral nephews also entered the min- ?h® Was born ln Seymour township ronto and-leaves today for the Queen 
istry. E. A. Saunderson was a man Dece™ber' 1844- When quite City.
of strong convictions. What he believ y°unf she eame to Marmora where Tbe epidemic of sickness id town 
ed to be his duty he was willing to I -, Ved unt11 her marriage about and district appears to be abating 
make every effort to accomplish At 46 l®®? ag°’ when she went w,th Purlng the past week the situation 
the age of, thirty-three he entered ! h®J husband t0 the B°yd Settlement bas improved greatiy and physicians 
the ministry of the Methodist Enls-1 f f6W miles west o£ the vlllaee. Her report that conditions generally are 
copal Church and for thirtv-three huc‘-and Predeceased her about 22 now much better, 
years served faithfully hls calling ag° °nd about nine years *8°on „,d, ,1,. tt. Ï* W“* “ to
was unusually hard. Some of the 6 daugbter" she was v«ry
fields which he travelled are St Ola blgbly e8tee,ned ^ a11 who knew 
Blairton, North Marmora, Bridge- ZJ” ®nd thr®e daughters 
water, Tousdale, Marlbank, New- 
burg, Cannifton, Millford, Edwards- 
berg, Inkerman and Beachburg, On 
these wide fields there are many who 
bear testimony to hie genial person
ality, sterling Integrity, and effect
iveness as

appellate division

Before Meredith, CJ.O.; Maolaren, 
J-A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodgins, 

J-A.; Ferguson, J.A.
E

name
- War. The

. . ,, -, taken out,
bnt it was returned shortly after as 
there

At noon today u was learned 
from Cannifton that there is a 
slderable amount

Morrow v. Morrow.—H. S. White 
for plaintiff. E. G. Porter, K.C., for 
defendant. Appeal by plaintiff from 
judgment of Lennox, J., of 19th No
vember, 1919. Action by one bro
ther against another, who is 
tor of sister’s estate, to recover $2.- 
967.25 for board, medical 
etc., of sister while residing with 
plaintiff, 
dismissed with costs.

Judgment:—Appeal allowed with 
costs. Judgment to be entered for 
plaintiff for $725 and costs. Counter 
claim of defendant 
costs.

i
s|emed little danger > of a 

worse situation..
con-

, of ice In
mill pond at Cannifton and 
farther up the river. All along 
banks are stranded huge cakes, 
weighing three or four tons each.

the
Mrs. M. Albright, at present in 

Toronto, wishes to announce that she 
will be in Bancroft about the 
April to resume her duties 
maker.

Several çhops and garages on 
lower Front street are flooded and 
business Is accordingly hampered. 
Vehicles and autos plough their way 
through the element however 

West of the river conditions 
much worse.

much
the

last of 
as dress-

execu-

expenses,They are William G., of 
Marmora; Isaac, of Campbellford; 
Mrs. Jos. Doupe, of Seymour; 
Robert Wood, of West Huntingdon; 
and Mrs. Chas% Duncalfe, of Camp
bellford. The

Mrs. Richard Poff, of Maynooth, 
passed away on Tuesday last afterEx-MAYOR PIATT 

WRITES FROM FRISCO
were

Lower Murney ward 
■- generally gels anything 

coming ln the way of a flood, 
yesterday’s evehf was no exception. 
Several houses on the east side of 
Coleman street above Bridge were 
flooded for a short while. Fences 
and buildings along the river Were 
twisted and moved.

Water rushed across 
park bearing huge tee cakes.

At trial the action was
a three-weekS Illness from pleurisy. 
She leaves to mourn her loss a hus
band and nine of a family. The re
mains were laid—fc/rest at Grace 
Church on Friday afternoon.

Mr. D. Elwood, who has spent the 
winter here, left for tie West on 
Friday last. Mr. Bllwood Is a typ
ical western farmer, having made 
good there, selling out last fall and 
returning again in quest of 
fortune.

ac- Mrs.count of themselves. Numbers 
these boys gave their lives ln , the 
cause of liberty and justice and 
many others have returned home. 
During the war many reinforce
ments for the arttlfèry were sent 
overseas from Belleville and, vicinity 
The four guns which left Belleville 

on the outbreak of war gave excel
lent service for the King. They far
ed well for a j

ofthat Is
and

Editor Ontario,— fly;,
I was thinking of you therefore a 

few lines. Thus far Mrs. Platt 
myself have had
After leaving Toronto we went to 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, through the 
Athabasca country, and by way of 
the Rockies to Prince Rupert. We 
then sailed down the coast of B. C. 
to Vancouver and over to Victoria 
where we

funeral will take 
place tomorrow, service being held 
at the home of Mrs. Duncalt; and 
leave at 10 a.m. for Marmora for 
Interment—Marmora Herald.

a preacher of righteous- 
Nlneteen years ago he retir

ed from the active ministry and set
tled In Madoc, where, he passed 
away last Friday morning. Mr.
Saunderson took an active interest
In many things that are for the pub- A deep gloom was cast over the 
lie welfare. He was a life-long ad- surrounding country when death 
vocate of temperance and a promin7 claimed a most promising little girl

was struck in the “®mber of the °range Associa- of two years and nineteen days. De
muzzle by a shell, the result being „ WM i88der c6a8ed wae Helen Flynn, elderv
that a portion was broke* off. The yearT ffis funZl Z, ZîZ °f ^ and Mr8’ Leo Fly™'
remaining two guns continued the tended w „ 'arg6’y at" res,dlng near Tamworth. 9n March 
fight until the bore was worn out oratsé ,by “6mberS 0f the 2 sbe developed influenza-pneumon-
and they were sent back to , at °f 'dnder vhoae aua- ,a- followed by pleurisy, and all that
to be rebored. What became of them of MadoZd b“ried’ *ut by trlends medlcal aId or loving care could dp 
thereafter Is not known ® 8brround‘»K «oun- .were not equal to that power above,

Belleville was within „„ JT' Atter a 8bort aprvlce at the who claimed our
98 W,tMn an 408 cf houae » public service was held at on Wednesday

dismissed with
Costs throughout on Highness.and

a delightful trip. Court st^ile.
Castaldi v. Denison.—D. L. Mc

Carthy, K.Cl, and J, E. Madden (.Na
panee) for defendant. W. S.^Her- 

land and | ringtom, K.C., for plaintiffs. Appeal 
Mr w a ah » , « by defendant from Clute, J., of 18th

beén «T' i °f Hermon’ has September. 1919. Action to recover 
mvetoJl M ,t0Wn conatable at $2,000 '«tentages for death 
toma ter' P°rt b°,dS a dip' 80,18 by tailing through a hole in the
served In V° ^?rk and bas ice on Napanee River while skating.
rhlrlL' t M y’ being only dla- which hole was alleged 
charged in November last with the
rank of Sergeant. He has been In
structed to report for duty on Mav 
first.—Times,

HELEN FLYNNPanter's
t _ p pppmew 

water then swept beldw Springer’s 
and in that way got across James, 
Brock, Colborne, Mary and Dundas 
streets.

considerable time. 
Finally one was destroyed by 
rent hit from the Huns’ artillery and 
another later

a di-
stayeji some time. Vic- 

a bit of Old England drop
ped into the Pacific. We left Vic
toria last week, coming to Seattle 
and Portland. This Is a wonderful 
scenic route till you get,to Frisco. 

_ ^ 4 ickness and At present we are eniovtne-
J* Z tQ ,b! moTed/ Ald- Hanna sights of Frisco. It is some city be-

and others of hls confreres worked ] lieve me. We went to the First

of twoIn this area houses toria is
flooded ln the old style and boets 
were soon ln sight playing along the 
streets carrying out the residents, 
who had been caught within: There 
were some cases of

m to have been
cut by defendant and left unguard- 

At trial judgment was give: 
plaintiff, mother, for $500. with fni! 
costs.

ed.

fet;-- Judgment: Appeal allowed, with 
your costs, and action 

coqts.

as His own 
iornlng at 8.30. The

Advice which coincides with 
own opinion is easily swallowed.

dismissed, w>tbr

■

IfM

i Drags, Books 
j and Stationery

Our Drug I 
1 Is fully stocked wij 
; 160% Pure Drugs! 

line of all Propril 
cines. Our Book an] 
Is complete in al 
Books and Office I 
will pay you to bu

Geen’s Dnu

i

I

‘
‘

Pare Drugs 
An Essential to

restore heal] 
of Drugs- and sd 
meet with your rd 
There is nothing in 
Proprietary Medici 
not have in stock. 
Presclptions promp] 

Don. G. B3

/
{

(

We Specialize 
In Pure Drags

and carry a 
of everything usuall 

t a Flret-ClaSs Drug 
stock of Sundries,

] tides, Rubber Good 
room Supplies. We i 
best to serve you ri

Doyle’s Drug
i
5

DOLAN, THE DH 
Phone 138 252 F9
Prescriptions, Toild 
French Ivory Goods, 
gars, Cameras and 
Thermos Bottles an] 
Kits, Cough Medid 
Chamois Vests.

;

-
Dolan’s Drag j

4 - A'nnSlli ***

When You 
Buy Drugs From

the “Nyal” Sd 
are getting the bend 
international service] 
Drugs and Special 1 
We carry a full line ol 
and Toilet Articles ] 
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drug!

We are Head
quarters for Fruit

both wholesah 
tail. We handle all 
Domestic and Tropl 
ducts. You will find 6 
assortment of the be 
in the market. Telept 
orders and we will c 
any part of the city.

T. Quatti
818

We Handle all 
Kinds of Fruit

You will alwas 
our store everything 
Fruit line fresh. W 
home-grown and foreii 
Our knowledge of t| 
Business assures you 
of service. Try us ou]

S. Dom]
1

Our Experience in 
the Hardware Trad

In Belleville pj 
us that good goods 
cheapest in the long ri 
thing in the Hard*] 
coming from our ston 
a guarantee with it. B 
of all kinds of Shelf ad 
Hardware.

J. W. wd
p

A Word to Hardwaj
Just consult us 

Prices, and you will 
sell you a line of Slj 
Heavy Hardware that v 
your money at home] 
stock of Paints. Supp 
the Farm and Garden. 1

Stafford Hardware
267 m

seef

If in Need of 
Hardware or Anyth!

In the line, yl 
™ 8he best assort™ 
BMlevIlIe at our ston 
■took of Stoves, Tinwa 
amelware, Cheese Facto 
Plies, Farm and Garden 
Plumbing and Heating 
Bicycles and Sundries.

Smith Hardi
814 Fl

te»

R. B. WISEMAN,- Agent
55 BridCe Street, West, Belleville
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